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just enough of God - or all you can get

spiritually, we’re no longer babies, nursing the mother 
or sucking the bottle.  but we have now cut our teeth 
on the meat of the word, and we should be spiritually-
mature adults.  the only way that we’re going to come 
into that place of spiritual adoption, where our name 
on the check is as good as His name, is if we yield 
ourselves and surrender our will.

go back to the altar.  back to bethel one more time, to 
lay our face before God and say, “God, my will has to 
die.  my ideas and priorities have to die so that You 
can come and spiritually fulfill the work of adoption 
in my life.”

yesterday i spoke of creation groaning.  "for we know 
that the whole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain 
together until now.  and not only they, but ourselves 
also, which have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we 
ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for the 
adoption, to wit, the redemption of our body.” rom 8: 
22,23

about john the baptizer, Jesus said, “he was a burning 
and shining lamp, and you were willing to rejoice for a 
while in his light”. john 5:35  that’s my heart as 
well.  i want to be a burning and shining lamp.  i want 
to be a torch!  in the words of Smith Wigglesworth, “o, 
if God had His way, we should be like torches, 
purifying the very atmosphere wherever we go, moving 
back the forces of wickedness.”



missionary amy carmichael had prayed, “make me Thy 
fuel, flame of God.”  jim elliot, martyred by the auca 
indians in 1956, expanded on this: “God makes His 
ministers a flame of fire.  am i ignitable? God?  
deliver me from the dread asbestos of 'other things.'  
saturate me with the oil of Thy Spirit that i may be a 
flame.  make me Thy fuel, flame of God.”

are you combustible?  do we give off light?  here are 
some questions to ask ourselves: do our lives purify or 
pollute?  do we give off light or levity?  do we deepen 
the working of the Spirit or dampen His flames?  there 
is no shortage in God.  he can work through us in ways 
that exceed our grandest dreams.  the problem is not 
with heaven’s fires, it is with our flesh. 

isn’t it time that we too become flames of fire?  if 
not now, when?  if not you and me, then who?  friends, 
these are the last days and we are in them whether we 
like it or not.  servants of the Lord come clean.  the 
fires are ready to spread.  can you feel the heat?  the 
more we are like the Master, the more we will be 
ablaze!  the thing you feed the most will be the thing 
that grows.  what are you feeding?

God Himself is a consuming fire.  those who live in His 
presence become like Him.  the hymn writers of old knew 
this:

o that in me the sacred fire
might now begin to glow,
burn up the dross of base desire,
and make the mountains flow!



breathe on me, breath of God,
till i am wholly thine,
until this earthly part of me
glows with Thy fire divine.

life, like a candle, can burn so brightly and yet so 
easily be extinguished. there is more life in us than 
this little natural breath of life.  there is a life 
that’s dwelling inside of us that is not temporal.  it 
is eternal and cannot snuffed out.  it does not appear 
like a vapor on a glass that the warm wind can easily 
take away.

zoe, the eternal life of God in me, will never die 
because it was never created.  it has always been.  
that life has been placed in us by the power of the 
Holy Spirit.  one day, when this temporal life ceases, 
that eternal life will raise us up and we shall dwell 
eternally with Him.  eternity can’t be measured by 
time.  it just stretches out there and never ceases to 
stretch.

if we loved God only a small percentage of how He loves 
us, we would be doing well.  an englishman named 
charles thomas studd once said,  "only one life will 
soon be past.  only what's done for Christ will last."  
that's more true now than it was in the 1800's as we 
see life as we know it, rapidly crumbling around us.

remember the two greatest commandments as Jesus gave 
them?  "'you shall love the Lord your God with all your 
heart, with all your soul, and with all your mind.'  
this is the first and great commandment.  and the 



second is like it: 'you shall love your neighbor as 
yourself.'" matt 22:37-39

helen keller once said: "what we once enjoyed and 
deeply loved we can never lose, for all that we love 
deeply becomes a part of us.  it's not a match that 
will light that flame within you.  it is love.  and 
only love will keep it burning.  even as Jesus once 
asked His disciple peter, He asks each of us now.  "do 
you love Me?"


